Background. Tr ansition from comprehensives chool to later educational tracks is challenging for many adolescents. The present three-wave longitudinal study conducted in Finland considers this issue from the perspective of school burnout.
The transition from comprehensive school 1 to either an academic or vocational track is a keyeducational transition in adolescence and achallengefor school adjustment. In the present study we conceptualizeds chool maladjustmenti nt erms of school-related burnout,which wasdefined as consisting of threedimensions: exhaustion due to school demands; ac ynical and detached attitudet owards one'ss chool; and feelings of inadequacy as as tudent (Salmela-Aro &N ä ä tänen, 2005; Schaufeli, Martí nez, Pinto, Salanova, &Bakker,2002) . Although asubstantialamount of researchhas been carried out on adjustment and maladjustment at the school context (Deci, Vallerand, Pelletier,& Ryan,1 991; Konu &L intonen, 2006; Roeser,1 998; Wigfield &E ccles,1 994; Zimmerman, Bandura, &M artinez-Pons, 1992) ,f ew studies have focused on school burnout and fewa ttempts have been made to follow-up adolescents who face the transition from comprehensive school to post-comprehensive education (i.e. either to an academic or avocational track), particularly during middle adolescence. The present study conducted in Finland examinedt he development of school burnout during the transition from comprehensive school to either an academic (seniorh igh school 2 )o r vocational track (vocational school 3 )a tt he ageo f1 6b yu sing latent growth curve modelling. In addition, the roles of gender and academic achievement with respect to school burnout were investigated.
School burnout
School provides an important developmental context fora dolescents (Eccles, 2004) . Previous researchh as shown that adolescents'p erceptions and experiences of school are associated with various adjustment outcomes. School dislike is related to internal and external problem behaviours, and reduced quality of life (e.g. Jessor,1991; Kasen, Johnson, &Cohen, 1990) . Poor academic performance and academic failures are related to psychological stressand negative affect (Cole, Peeke, Dolezal,Murray,&Canzoniero, 1999; Crystal et al.,1 994) , and low self-esteem (e.g.H arter,1 996;M asi et al.,2 000), while high academic achievement is related to high emotional well-being and protects against maladjustment ( Gerard &B uehler,2 004; Seroczynski,C ole, &M axwell, 1997) . Although many concepts, such as low academic achievement and motivation, poor selfesteem, school tiredness,a nd internal and external problem behaviour( e.g. R udolph, Lambert, Clark,&Kurlakowsky,2001; Wentzel, Barry,&Caldwell, 2004; Zimmerman & Schmeelk-Cone, 2003) have been used to describe maladjustmenta ts chool, less researchh as been carried out on school burnout.
School burnout is defined along three dimensions: exhaustion due to school demands; cynical and detached attitudet owardso ne'ss chool; and feelings of inadequacy as astudent (Salmela-Aro &Nä ä tänen, 2005; Schaufeli et al.,2002) . Although burnout waso riginally studied as aw ork-related disorder (Maslach, Jackson, &L eiter, 1996) ,itisalso useful in the school-context: school is acontext in which students work. Students attend classes and do assignments in order to passexams and acquire adegree.
Consequently,t he concepto fb urnout has been extended to studies of university students (Schaufeli et al., 2 002) and, recently,t ot he school context (Kiuru, Aunola, Nurmi, Leskinen, &Salmela-Aro, 2008; Salmela-Aro, Vuori, &Koivisto, 2007; Tuominen, Salmela-Aro, &Niemivirta, 2008) . The dimensions of school burnout overlap with some earlier concepts. Exhaustion, fore xample, resembles the concepts of stress, tiredness, and anxiety (Byrne, Davenport, &M azanov, 2007) . Similarly,c ynicism and reduced accomplishments resemble depressive symptoms (Schmidt et al., 2 007) . Previous studies have also shown that althoughthe different dimensionsofschool burnout, that is exhaustion, cynicism,a nd inadequacy at school, overlap, theya re nevertheless different constructs (Salmela-Aro, Kiuru, Leskinen, &Nurmi, 2008) . Thus,inthe present study we examinee xhaustion, cynical attitude, and feelings of inadequacy at school as different constructs.
Educational tracks and school adjustment
The transition from comprehensive school to eitheranacademic or avocational track is the keyeducational changeduring adolescence in many Europeaneducational systems, although the actual ageofthe transition varies substantially across countries. The track taken determines the quality and kinds of learning opportunitieseach student receives (Oakes,G amoran, &P age, 1992) . It also determines exposure to differentp eersa nd thus, to acertain degree, the nature of the social relationships that young people form in school (Fuligni, Eccles,&Barber,1995) . Comprehensive schools are frequently referred as 'neighbourhood'schools, the students spending most of the school day with one set of peersa nd teachers, whereas secondarys chools are in most cases larger than comprehensive schools.
School transitions can be approached by means of the stage-environment fit theory (Eccles &M idgley, 1989) . According to the theory ( Eccles&Midgley, 1989) , positive outcomes will result if the changes in adolescents'needs are alignedwith the changes in school opportunities. In turn,u nfavourable outcomes will result if adolescents'n eeds are not matched by the opportunities provided by school. Thus,s tudents can be expected to be morem otivated to learni ft he material theya re asked to master is appropriate fort heir currentl evel of competence and interests. There is substantial evidence of ad ecline in academic motivation, attachment to school and academic achievement across the school transition in early adolescence( cf. transition to middle school or junior high school) (Anderman &Maehr,1991; Eccles &Midgley, 1989; Maehr &M idgley, 1996; Roeser,E ccles,&Freedman-Doan, 1999; Simmons &B lyth, 1987; Wigfield, Eccles,&Mac Iver,1 991) .M ost of these studies have been conducted in the US. However,l ittle is known about what happens in the school transition in middle adolescence, fore xample,d uring the transition from comprehensive school to senior high school or vocational school, which is the typicalpatterni nthe Nordic countries.
The present study investigated whether the transition from comprehensive school to either an academic or av ocational track at the ageo f1 6c ontributed to Finnish adolescents' school-related burnout. We assumed that the nature of the academic and vocational education environments themselves, rather than the transition per se,would be important forc hanges in how adolescents think and feel at school (see Entwisle, 1990; Wigfield, Eccles,&Pintrich, 1996) . For example, Eccles and Midgley( 1989) proposed that negative developmental changes may results if schools do not provide developmentally appropriate educational environments fora dolescents and that negative developmental fit may lead to alienationa nd cynicism.W ea ssumed in the present study that studying the transition from comprehensive school to either an academic or vocational track in Finland would provide ap ossibility to test this hypothesis. In Finland, all students follow the samecurriculum while in comprehensive school. This might be assumed to mean that the match between the material theya re asked to master and their current level of competence is poorfor those who show low level of academic skills. However,weexpected this to changewhen the adolescents in this group maket he transition to vocational schools, where the focus is more on practical training than on academic learning. In turn, it can be assumed that comprehensive schools are relativelyl ess demanding fort hose adolescents who have high academic skills.However,when theymakethe transition to academic track which is veryd emanding in Finland, this may lead to ap oorfi tb etween the demands of the academic environment and their level of competence,a tl east fors ome senior high school students. The demands and norms of Finnish senior high schools can be challenging and stressful: young people often face unfamiliar academic expectations; changes in sources of social support;a nd demanding social norms.
The roles of gender and academic achievement in school burnout
Previous researchh as shown gender differences in academic achievement and school adjustment. Forexample, girls tend to performbetter at school than boys (e.g. Dwyer & Johnson, 1997; Pomerantz, Altermatt, &S axon, 2002) and to attribute greater importance to academic achievement than boys (Berndt &Miller,1990; Murberg &Bru, 2004) .H owever,g irls also experienceh igher levels of stress( e.g. Ge, Lorenz, Conger, Elder,&Simons, 1994; Jose &Ratcliffe, 2004; Matud, 2004) , and internalized symptoms (e.g. Hoffmann, Powlishta, &White, 2004; Nolen-Hoeksema &Girgus,1994; Pomerantz et al.,2 002) .A sa dolescents maket he transition to an academic trackt heym ight perceivetheir classroomsasmore competitive. There is some evidence to suggest that girls respond more negatively to competitive learning conditions and attribute greater importance to academic achievement. In line with this,r esearchs hows that girls not only are more exposed to stressful life-events, but aremorevulnerable to their negative effects (Ge et al.,1 994; Kessler &M cLeod, 1984; Turner,W heaton, &L loyd, 1995) . Moreover,c ourses are often taught in am anner that girls might find either boring or irrelevant to their interests (Eccles &Midgley, 1989) . Consequently,weexpected girls to experience ah igher level of school-related burnout, particularly exhaustiona nd inadequacy than boys.
Schooling in Finland
The present study was carried out in Finland. At the ageo f7c hildren move to comprehensive school, where theyremain forthe next 9years. Comprehensive school students spend approximately half of their school hourswith their classmates and about half in classes with otherstudents. Up to age16, all Finnish adolescents receive asimilar basic education. Afterc omprehensive school, 55% of adolescents enter seniorh igh schools (from 3to4years)and 37%vocational schools (from 2to3years), 2% remain in the comprehensives chool to attend the voluntaryt enth grade and 6% exit formal education ( School statistics,C entralS tatistical Officeo fF inland, 2003) . In the present study,w ef ocused on the transition from comprehensive school to eithera na cademic track, (i.e. entering senior high school) or avocational track (i.e. entering avocational school). According to the Programme forInternational Student Assessment (PISA) study, Finnish students scored high in academic achievement, while theys cored lower in terms of school adjustment compared to students in other countries (OECD, 2006) .
Research questions
The present study examined the following researchq uestions:
(1) Does adolescents'school-related burnout, that is, exhaustiona ts chool, cynicism towards the meaning of school, and sense of inadequacy at school, change following the transition from comprehensive school to an academic or vocational track? (2) Does adolescents'school-related burnout changedifferently among adolescents on different educational tracks after comprehensive school, that is, senior high school (academic track) and vocational school (vocational track)? We expected that those on an academic track would experience more exhaustion during the transition than those on av ocational track (Hypothesis 2a), because the amounto f schoolwork increases and education in senior high schools is more challenging and stressful than education in vocational schools. Students on avocational track, in turn, experience adecreaseinacademic demands, which we expected to lead to ad ecreasei ne xhaustion( Hypothesis 2b).S econd,w ee xpected that cynicism would decrease in vocational school, as the education on this track is more hands on, with af ocus on practical subjects, which may increase students's chool engagement and lead themt oe xperience better stage-environment fit than in comprehensive school (Hypothesis 2c). Similarly, those on avocational track might be expected to experience an increased sense of adequacy at school (Hypothesis 2d). In contrast, students on an academic track were expected to feel adecreasein their stage-environment fit in senior high school than in comprehensive school and thus an increased level of bothcynicism and sense of inadequacy (Hypothesis 2e). (3) Does school burnout (exhaustion at school, cynicism towardst he meaning of school, sense of inadequacy at school) changed ifferentlyb yg ender among adolescents on an academic track or on av ocational track? (4) Does academic achievement predict school burnout among adolescents on an academic or on avocational track when controlled forg ender?
Method

Participants
The present study is parto ft he ongoing FinEdu study (Salmela-Aro, Niemivirta, & Nurmi, 2003) focusing on adolescents' life-planning and well-being in middle and late adolescence. At the beginning of the present study the participants wereninth graders facing the transition to post-comprehensive schooling. All the ninth-grade students from eight schools in the same medium-sized town (population ¼ 88; 000) in CentralFinland were recruited forthe study ( N ¼ 773). The participants wereasked to participate three times. Twom easurements were carried out before the transition to seniors econdary (academic track) or vocational (vocational track) education: one at the beginning of the final termofcomprehensive school (end of January2004; Time 1) and the other at the end of the final termo fc omprehensive school (end of May 2004; Time 2). The last measurement was carried out after the transition to post-comprehensive schooling (end of January2005; Time 3). The interval between the first and second measurements was 4months, whereas the interval betweensecond and third measurements was 8months. At Time 1, 611(297 girls, 314 boys)adolescents out of the 773 students attendingthe eight comprehensive schools participated in the study.A tT ime 2, the number of participants was614 (308girls, 306 boys) and at Time 3, the number was 729(354 girls, 375 boys). The median ageofthe participants was 15 at the first measurement ( M ¼ 15;
The final sample contained 658 adolescents (315girls, 343 boys)and includedonly those adolescents whose educational track after the transition to post-comprehensive schooling was eithera cademic or vocational. Ah eterogeneous group of adolescents who remained outside of formal education or entered the voluntaryt enth grade after comprehensive school ( N ¼ 71) were omitted from the study.Atotal of 457 adolescents out of 658 answered all three measurements.
Twosets of attrition analyses werecarried out: (1) analyses forselection effects due to the study design and (2) analyses forattrition betweenmeasurements. The first set of attrition analyses was carried out by comparing the participants of the study (i.e. those adolescents who weree ither on an academic or vocational track after the transition; N ¼ 658) with those omitted from it (i.e.ah eterogeneous group of adolescents who were eithero utside education or in the voluntaryt enth grade after the transition; N ¼ 71) with regard to the variables of the present study,t hat is, school burnout (i.e. exhaustion, cynicism, and inadequacy at school) and background variables (i.e. gender and academic achievement). The results showed that adolescents who weree ither outside education or in the voluntaryt enth grade after the transition to postcomprehensive schooling had lower academic achievement ( M ¼ 7 : 13, SD ¼ 0 : 58) than the adolescents on either an academic or vocational track ( M ¼ 8 : 11, SD ¼ 0 : 79; t ð 543Þ¼2 10: 01, p , : 001). Moreover, the adolescents who were either outside education or in the voluntaryt enth grade experienced more cynicism at both measurements before the transition (Time 1: M ¼ 2 : 73, SD ¼ 1 : 36; Time 2: M ¼ 2 : 79, SD ¼ 1 : 19) and as tronger sense of inadequacy at the second measurement before the transition ( M ¼ 2 : 92, SD ¼ 1 : 14) than the adolescents on either an academic or vocational track (Cynicisma tT ime 1: M ¼ 2 : 20, SD ¼ 1 : 03, t ð 575Þ¼2 : 76, p , : 01; CynicismatT ime 2: M ¼ 2 : 32, SD ¼ 1 : 27, t ð 582Þ¼2 : 58, p , : 01; Inadequacy Time 1: M ¼ 2 : 73, SD ¼ 1 : 25, t ð 581 Þ¼2 : 18, p , : 05). No selection effectsw eref ound with respect to the other variables studied.
In the second set of attrition analyses, carried out to examinea ttrition between measurements,t he adolescents who participated in the study at each measurement point ( N ¼ 457) were compared with those forwhom data at some measurement point were missing ( N ¼ 201). The results indicated no selection effect with respectt ot he burnout variables. In the case of the background variables the results showed that boys (Adjusted standardized residual ¼ 2 2 : 4) were less likely to participate at all the measurement points than girls ( x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 658Þ¼5 : 807, p , : 05).M oreover,t hose who did not participate at any measurement point did less well at school ( M ¼ 7 : 74, SD ¼ 0 : 92) and werem orel ikely to be on av ocational than academic track after comprehensive school (Adjusted standardized residual ¼ 2 : 7) than those whop articipated at all the measurement points ( M ¼ 8 :
The majority of the participants (99%) wereF innish speaking, 1% of them having some other mother tongue. The questionnaires were group administered to the students in their classrooms during regular school hours. The adolescents answered questions on school burnout at all three measurements. Predictor background variables (i.e. gender and academic achievement) were includedo nly at Time 1.
Measures
Schoolburnout
School burnout was examined with the school burnout inventorydeveloped by SalmelaAro and Näätänen (2005; see also Salmelo-Aro et al.,2008 ; see also Schaufeli et al.,2002) and according to adolescents's elf-reports fort he previous month (seea lso Schaufeli et al.,2 002). The scale is based on the burnout inventory( BBI-15) (Näätänen, Aro, Matthiesen, &S almela-Aro, 2003; Salmela-Aro, Näätä nen, &N urmi, 2004) , which has been shown to correlate with the maslach burnout inventory.86 (Maslach et al.,1996) . The scale consists of nine unidimensional items measuring threecomponents of school burnout: (1) For each of the three components of school burnout there were threeitems and all the items were rated on a6 -point scale (1 ¼ strongly disagree ;6¼ stronglyagree). Sum scores fore ach of the threet ime points were calculated separately fore xhaustion at school, cynicism towardst he meaning of school ands ense of inadequacy at school. The Cronbach'sa lpha reliability fort hese scales wasa sf ollows: (1) exhaustion at school (Time 1 ¼ : 58;T ime 2 ¼ : 75; Time 3 ¼ : 78);( 2) cynicism towards the meaning of school (Time 1 ¼ : 83; Time 2 ¼ : 86; Time 3 ¼ : 87); and (3) sense of inadequacy at school (Time1 ¼ : 74; Time2 ¼ : 84; Time 3 ¼ : 78). In the present data, exhaustion ( r ¼ 2 : 25), cynicism ( r ¼ 2 : 35), and inadequacy ( r ¼ 2 : 43) were found to correlate negatively with self-esteem (Rosenberg, 1965) . In turn, exhaustion( r ¼ : 42), cynicism ( r ¼ : 45),a nd inadequacy ( r ¼ : 51) correlated positivelyw ith depressive symptoms (Beck, Ward, Mendelsohn, Mosck, &E rlaugh, 1961) .
Educational track
Educational track after comprehensive school (Time 2) was measured by asking the participants the following questions:( 1) Arey ou in education at the moment? (1 ¼ yes,0¼ no); (2) If youa re in education, what is the name of your school? Participants'a nswerst ot hese questions were codedi nt he following way: 1 ¼ senior secondary school (58.3%), 2 ¼ vocational schoolcombined with seniors econdarys chool courses (4.3%), 3 ¼ vocational school( 28.0%), 4 ¼ tenth grade voluntary (6.9%),a nd 5 ¼ outside formal education (2.5%).N ext, an educational track variable was created by contrasting academic track with vocational track. Both adolescents who were in vocational school and those whowere in vocational school inclusive of senior secondarys chool courses were considered vocational school students. Adolescents in senior secondarys chool (academic track; N ¼ 426) werec oded 1a nd adolescents in vocational school (vocational track; N ¼ 232) were coded 0.
Gender Genderwas coded by asking the adolescents to circle the correct alternative (1 ¼ girl, 2 ¼ boy).
Academic achievement
Academic achievement was measured at Time 1b ya sking the participants to report their grade point average( GPA) from the preceding spring term (i.e. Time 0). GPA ranged from 4( lowest) to 10 (highest). Self-reported GPAh as shownt oc orrelate .96 with actual GPA ( Holopainen&Savolainen, 2005) .
Analytical strategy
The researchq uestions were investigated by using latent growth modelling (LGM; Muthé n&Muthé n, 1998-2006; see also Duncan,Duncan,Stycker,Li, &Alpert, 1999) .
LGM is an excellent tool fort he present study as it enables changet ob ea nalysed simultaneously both at the level of means and at the level of individual variation across means( variance).
LGMe stimates different growth components,s uch as level ( intercept), linear change( linear trend ), and quadratic change( quadratic trend ), from data consisting of at least three measurements.B esides estimating the means of these components (the shapeofchange), LGM also estimates the variances of the level and growth components,a nd whether these variances are statistically significant. Examiningc hangea tt he mean level by using LGM resembles repeated measures ANOVA ,e xceptt hat LGM analyses latent growth components instead of observed variables.However,within the ANOVA approach individual variation in level and change is not modelled as in the LGM approach but instead considered as error variance. Moreover,L GM offers more flexible and diversep ossibilities to analyse predictorsa nd distaloutcomes of various growth components compared to the ANOVA approach.
The first researchq uestion wasw hether the components of adolescents' school burnout would changew hen theym oved from comprehensive school to either an academic or av ocational track. Thisr esearchq uestion was examined by testing LGMs consisting of the level and linear trend components of each burnout component separately.I nt hese analyses, the loadings of the observed variables across Times 1-3 were fixed to 1o nt he level factor and to 0, 1, and 3o nt he linear changef actor (the interval between Time 1and Time 2was 4months and betweenTime 2and Time 3was 8m onths). The residual variancesw ere allowed to be freely estimated. If the results showed that the linear trend was not sufficient to describe the changeinschool burnout at the mean level, then the quadratic changecomponent with factor loadings 0, 1, and 9 was added into the model.
The second researchq uestion was to examinew hether school burnout would changedifferentlyafter comprehensive school among adolescents on an academic track compared those on avocational track. Thiswas analysedf or each burnout component separately by using multigroup LGM. In this procedure the same LGM is tested in two (or more)subsamples. First, unrestricted LGMs werecarried out by using educational track as agrouping variable. Second, LGMs in which all the parameterswere set equal forboth educational track groups ( academic and vocational track)w ere estimated. Next, the Satorra-Bentler scaled x 2 -test wasused (Muthé n&Muthé n, 1998 -2006 tocompare the difference between the fit of an unrestricted model and the fit of ar estricted model. Finally, the modification indices were examined, and the necessaryparameters(p , : 05 significance level) freed one by one in order to obtain amodel that showed the best fit with the data.
Our third researchquestion was to examinewhether school burnout would change differentlyb yg ender among adolescents on an academic and vocational track. This researchq uestionw as analysed in two alternative ways fore ach component of school burnout,d epending on the results of the first researchq uestion.F irst, if no differences between adolescents on an academic and those on av ocational track were found, gender differences wereexaminedatthe level of the whole sample by using the same multisample LGM procedure as before but with gender as ag rouping variable. The second strategy was applied if group differences werefound among the adolescents on an academic and those on av ocational track. In this case multiple group LGMs for girls and boys were carried out separately forthose on an academic (girls vs. boys)and those on avocational (girls vs. boys) track, following the samemultiple group procedure described above.
The fourth aim wast oe xaminew hether gender and academic achievement would predictschool burnout differentlyamong adolescents on the academic and those on the vocational track. Becauset he LGM models fora ll the components of school burnout were different fort he adolescents in the academic and vocational track groups, the predictor analyses were also carried out separately forthese groups. The analyses were carried out by adding gender and academic achievement as covariates separately into the LGM of each component of school burnout. Only those growth components in which therewas significant variation were explained.
The analysesw ere performed by using the Mplus statistical package( Version 4.2, Muthé n&Muthé n, [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] . By using the missing data method, we were able to utilizea ll the available observations in the data set when estimating the parameterso f the models. Becauset he variables were skewed, the parameterso ft he models were estimated using the MLR estimator(Muthé n&Muthé n, 1998-2006). The MLR produces robuststandard errorsand a x 2 -teststatistic formissing data with non-normal outcomes by means of asandwich estimator (Muthé n&Muthé n, 1998 -2006 . The goodness-of-fit of the estimated models was evaluated by four indicators, x 2 -test, comparative fit index (CFI), root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA),a nd standardized root mean square residual (SRMR). The correlations,m eans ( M ), and variances (Var) fort he observed variables forg irls (below the diagonal) and boys (above the diagonal) on an academic (below the diagonal) track arep resented in Table 1 , whereas those forg irls (below the diagonal) and boys (above the diagonal) on av ocational track (abovet he diagonal) arepresented in Table 2 .
Results
Change in schoolb urnout in whole sample The first researchq uestion of the present study was to examinew hether adolescents' school burnout wouldchangeastheymove to post-comprehensive schooling. To answer this question, LGMs were carried out separately foreach component of school burnout at the level of the whole sample.
The results of the LGM fore xhaustion in which only statisticallys ignificant parameters were included ( x Finally, the results of the LGM fori nadequacy,i nw hich only statistically significant parameters were included( x 2 ð 2 Þ¼0 : 10, p ¼ : 61; CFI ¼ 1 : 00; RMSEA ¼ : 00; SRMR ¼ : 01) showed that the two growth components (i.e. level and linear change) described the shapeofchangewell. The results at the mean level showed that the level of inadequacy was significant (Estimate ¼ 2 : 49, SE ¼ 0 : 03, p , : 001), but that there was no linear change. The results forthe variances of the growth components showed, in turn, significant individual variation in inadequacyb oth in level (Estimate ¼ 0 : 71, SE ¼ 0 : 09, p , : 001) and in linear change( Estimate ¼ 0 : 09, SE ¼ 0 : 03, p , : 001). Thel evel of andl inearc hangei ni nadequacya lsoc orrelatedn egatively (Estimate ¼ 2 0 : 10, SE ¼ 0 : 04, p , : 01): the lower the initial level of inadequacy the more it increased from Time 1toT ime 2.
Multigroup models for exhaustion at school Next, the results forresearchquestions 2and 3are presented separately forthe different components of school burnout (Tables 3-5 ).B ecauseo ur primaryi nterest was to examine mean levelc hanges in exhaustion, cynicism, andi nadequacyd uring the transition to post-comprehensive schooling, only the mean level results are described in the text. The results fort he varianceso ft he growth components are presented in Tables 3-5. One of our researchquestions was to examinewhether exhaustion at school would changedifferently among adolescents on an academic track compared to adolescents on av ocational track after comprehensive school. The Satorra-Bentler scaled x 2 -test for difference (Muthé n&Muthé n, 1998 -2006 showed that the restricted model was rejected compared to the unrestricted model: x (Table 3) showed that adolescents on an academic track experienced more overall exhaustion than their counterparts on av ocational track. At the mean level, no significant change was found among the groups. The third researchquestion of the present study was to examine whether exhaustion at school would changed ifferently across gender among adolescents on an academic track and those on avocational track. The analyses forgirls and boys on an academic track were carried out first. The results of the final multigroup LGM forexhaustionatschool for girls and boys on an academic trackinwhich only statisticallysignificant parameterswere included ( x 2 ð 12Þ¼14: 12, p ¼ : 29; CFI ¼ : 99; RMSEA ¼ : 03; SRMR ¼ : 09) are presented in Table 3 . The results at the mean level showed that while girls experienced ahigher level of exhaustion than boys,there was no significant changeamong either girls or boys.Next, the multigroup analyses forg irls and boys on av ocational track were carried out.T he results of the final multigroup latent growth model fore xhaustioni nw hich only statisticallys ignificant parametersw erei ncluded ( x 2 ð 11Þ¼7 : 41, p ¼ : 76; CFI ¼ 1 : 00; RMSEA ¼ : 00;SRMR ¼ : 09) are presented in Table 3 . The results at the mean level (Table  3) showed that while girls experienced higher levels of exhaustion than boys, therewas no significant changeamong either girls or boys.
Multigroup models for cynicism towardst he meaning of school
The second researchq uestion of the present study was to examinew hether cynicism towards the meaning of school would changed ifferentlya mong adolescents on an academic track compared to adolescents on av ocational track after comprehensive school. The Satorra-Bentler scaled x 2 -test ford ifference (Muthé n&Muthé n, 1998 -2006 showed that the restricted model was rejected compared to the unrestricted model: ( x 2 diff ð 8 ; N ¼ 636Þ¼48: 89, p , : 001). The modification indices (MI ¼ 5 : 36) also suggested that the linear trend was not sufficient to describethe shape of the changein cynicism among adolescents on av ocational track after comprehensive school. Consequently,i na ddition to level and the linear trend,t he quadratic trend was also estimated among adolescents on av ocational track. Becauset here was no variance in the quadratic trend,this termand its covariance with other growth components were fixed to 0and the quadratic trend wasestimated only at the mean level. The results of the final multigroup latent growth model forcynicism towardsthe meaning of school for adolescents on an academic and those on av ocational track in which only statistically significant parameterswere included ( x 2 ð 7 Þ¼6 : 62, p ¼ : 47; CFI ¼ 1 : 00; RMSEA ¼ : 00; SRMR ¼ : 04) are presented in Table 4 . The results at the mean level (seealso Figure 1for estimated means)s howed that the adolescents on av ocational track experienced a higher initial levelo fc ynicism than those on an academic track. Moreover,a mong adolescents on an academic track the level of cynicism increased across time. Among adolescents on av ocational track cynicism first increased before and then decreased after the transition to vocational school.
The third researchquestion of the present study wastoexaminewhether cynicism towards the meaning of school would changedifferently by gender among adolescents on an academic and those on av ocational track after comprehensive school. The analyses forgirls and boys on an academic track were carried out first. The results of the final multigroup latent growthmodel forcynicism forgirls and boys on an academic track in which only statistically significant parameterswere included ( x 2 ð 10Þ¼13: 33, p ¼ : 21; CFI ¼ : 98; RMSEA ¼ : 04; SRMR ¼ : 06) are presented in Table 4 . The results at the mean level (seealso Figure 1f or estimated means) showed that girls experienced a higher initial level of cynicism than boys. No changewas found at the mean level among girls, whereas among boys cynicism was found to increase across time. Next, the multigroup analyses forgirls and boys on avocational track were carried out.The results
Figure1
. Mean profiles of LGM for cynicism towards the meaning of school among adolescents on an academic and on avocational track, and for boys and girls on these tracks. of the final multiple group LGM forcynicism towards the meaning of school forgirls and boys on av ocational track in which only statistically significant parametersw ere included ( x 2 ð 7 Þ¼7 : 56, p ¼ : 37; CFI ¼ : 99; RMSEA ¼ : 03; SRMR ¼ : 06) are presented in Table 4 . The results at the mean level (see also Figure 1for estimated means) showed that girls experienced higherinitial levels of cynicism than boys. However,among girls no changet ookp lace at the mean level. Among boys, cynicism increased before and then decreased after the transition to vocational school.
Multigroup models of sense of inadequacy at school
The second researchq uestion of the present study wast oe xaminew hether sense of inadequacy at school would changedifferentlyamong adolescents on an academic track compared to those on av ocational track after comprehensive school The SatorraBentler scaled x Table 5 . The results at the mean level (seea lso Figure 2f or estimated means)s howed that adolescents on av ocational track experienced higher initial levels of inadequacy than adolescents on an academic track. Moreover,i tw as found that among adolescents on the latter the level of inadequacy increased significantly across time. By contrast,a mong adolescents on a vocational track inadequacy decreaseds ignificantlya cross time.
The third researchq uestion of the present study was to examinewhether sense of inadequacy at school would changedifferentlyacross gender among adolescents on an academic track compared to those on avocational track after comprehensive school. The analyses forgirls and boys on an academic track were carried out first. The results at the mean levelshowed,however,that the linear trend was not sufficient to describe the shape of the changei ni nadequacy among girls on an academic track after comprehensive school (MI ¼ 10: 12).Consequently,inaddition to level and the linear trend, the quadratic trend was also estimated among girls on an academic track. Because there was no variance in the quadratic trend,t his terma nd its covariance with other growth components werefixed to 0and the quadratic trend was estimated only at the mean level. The results of the final multiple group LGM forinadequacy at school forgirls and boys on an academic track in which only statistically significant parametersw ere included ( x 2 ð 8 Þ¼14: 35, p ¼ : 08; CFI ¼ : 97; RMSEA ¼ : 06; SRMR ¼ : 12) are presentedinTable 5. The results at the mean level(see also Figure 2f or estimated means)showed that girls experienced ah igher initial level of inadequacy than boys.M oreover,a mong girls inadequacy decreased before and increased again after the transition to senior secondary school. Among boys on an academic track inadequacy increased significantly across time.
Next, the multiple group analyses forg irls and boys on av ocational track were carried out. The results of the final multiple group LGM fors ense of inadequacy at school forg irls and boys on av ocational track in which only statistically significant parameters were included( x 2 ð 11Þ¼10: 54, p ¼ : 48; CFI ¼ 1 : 00; RMSEA ¼ : 00; SRMR ¼ : 09) are presented in Table 5 . The results at the mean level were the same forb othg roups except that girls experienced higher initial levels of inadequacy than boys.Among bothg irls and boys inadequacy decreased acrosstime.
Predictorso fs choolburnout
The fourth researchq uestion of the present study was to examinew hether academic achievement would predict school burnout among adolescents on an academic and those on avocational track when controlled forgender.Becausethe LGM models forall the components of school burnout were differenta mong adolescents on an academic and those on avocational track, predictor analyseswere also carried out separately for the two educational track groups with regard to all the components of school burnout.
Adolescents at academic track
The results of the predictoranalysesconcerning exhaustion at school foradolescents on an academic trackshowed that both gender and academic achievement predicted level of exhaustion ( R 2 ¼ : 13): girls experiencedahigher level of exhaustiont han boys (StandardizedEstimate ¼ 2 0 : 36, p , : 001) and adolescents with lower academic achievement experienced higher levels of exhaustion than adolescents whodid better at school (Standardized Estimate ¼ 2 0 : 13, p , : 05). Gender and academic achievement also correlated negatively: girls hadahigherl evel of achievementt hanb oys (StandardizedEstimate ¼ 2 0 : 12, p , : 05).
The results forcynicism showed (Figure3)that girls experienced more cynicism and did better at school than boys.Adolescents with poorschool grades also reported more cynicism than adolescents doing better at school. Moreover, cynicism increased more among adolescents with low achievement compared to those whodid better at school.
Ther esults fori nadequacy at school amonga dolescents on an academic tracks howed that bothg ender and academic achievement predicted level of inadequacy( R 2 ¼ : 11): girlse xperienced more inadequacy than boys (StandardizedEstimate ¼ 2 0 : 21, p , : 001 and lows chool grades predicted ah igh level of inadequacy (Standardized Estimate ¼ 2 0 : 27, p , : 001).
Adolescents on av ocational track
The results of the predictoranalysesconcerning exhaustion at school foradolescents on av ocational track showed that gender predicted level of exhaustion ( R LGM of cynicism towards the meaning of school with predictors for adolescents on an academic track. The paths and associations between variables arepresented as standardized estimates. Note 1. * p , : 05; ** p , : 01. Note 2.
1 1 ¼ girl; 2 ¼ boy.
Lintonen, 2006;R oeser,1 998; Wigfield &E ccles,1 994), little researchh as focused on school burnout and few attempts have been made to follow up adolescents who face the transition from comprehensive school to further education. The major aim of the study was to investigate whether the educational transition from comprehensive school to either an academic or avocational track would contribute to the development of school burnout.The results showed that adolescents on an academic track experiencedmore exhaustionatschool than those on avocational track. Moreover,among adolescents on an academic track boththe levelofcynicism and inadequacy at school increased across time, while theyd ecreased among adolescents on av ocational track. The first researchquestion of the study was to examinewhetheradolescents'schoolrelated burnout,that is, exhaustion at school, cynicism towardsthe meaning of school, and sense of inadequacy at school, changes as students move into post-comprehensive education irrespective of track. The results at the level of the whole sample revealed that none of the three components of school-related burnout changed during the transition from comprehensive school to post-comprehensive education. This result suggests that school transitions as such do not contribute to adolescents'maladjustmenta ts chool.
The second researchq uestion was to examinew hether changes in adolescents' school-related burnout would differ between adolescents on an academic and those on a vocational track. The results showed that adolescents on an academic track experienced more exhaustion than their counterparts on avocational track. Theseresults supported our Hypothesis 2a: those on an academic track experienced moree xhaustion throughout the transition than those on av ocational track, because the academic demandsb otha tt he end of comprehensive school and in the senior high school are typically higher than theya re in vocational school. Moreover,t hose on an academic track often have astrong orientation towards school and theyvalue school, which might be arisk fors chool exhaustion and tiredness (Roderick &C amburn, 1999) .
The results of the present study also supported the hypotheses originating from the theoryo fs tage-environment fit. The results revealed, first, that adolescents on a vocational track experiencedahigher initial level of cynicism than their counterparts on an academic track. In support of our hypothesis, cynicism among those on avocational track first increased before but then decreased after the transition to vocational school (Hypothesis 2c). Second, in supporto fo ur Hypothesis 2e, the results showed that among adolescents at an academic track the level of cynicism increased across time. The more theory-based educationincomprehensive school might not suit adolescents who are morew orka nd less reading oriented, and thus theye xperience better fit in vocational school than in comprehensive school. By contrast, we expected that students on an academic track would experience ad ecrease in their stage-environment fit in senior high school compared to comprehensive school and hence an increased level of both cynicism and sense of inadequacy (Hypothesis 2e). Among those on an academic track the demandsi ns eniorh igh school would be even greater than the demands experienced at the endo fc omprehensive school.
Overall, our results concerning adolescents'c ynicism during the school transition tend to support the stage-environment fit theory (Eccles &Midgley, 1989) . According to this theory,i fc hanges in adolescents'n eeds are aligned with changes in school opportunities at acertain stageoflife, apositive outcome will result. When these are not congruent, unfavourable outcomes will result. Therefore, students should be more motivated to learnifthe material theyare asked to master is appropriate fortheir current level of competence and interests. The results of the present study supported this theory: the interplay between the characteristics of the school environment and students'c ompetencies and interests acrossa ne ducational transition are more important than the transition per se forchanges in how adolescents think and feel about school (see Eccles &Midgley, 1989; Eccles et al.,1993; Entwisle, 1990; Wigfield et al., 1996) . Eccles and Midgley(1989) proposed that negative developmental changes result if schools do not provide developmentallya ppropriate educational environments for adolescents. Such changes and anegative developmental match seem, according to our results,t oi ncrease alienationa nd cynicism during the transition from comprehensive school to further education.
Similarly,w ee xpected that adolescents on av ocational track would experience a decreasei ni nadequacy (Hypothesis 2d). In contrast, we expected that students on an academic track would experienceadecreasei nt heir stage-environment fit in senior high school compared to comprehensive school and thus feel an increased level of inefficacy (Hypothesis 2e). The results of the present study supported all of our hypotheses concerning stage-environment fit (Hypotheses 2a-2e) . The results revealed that adolescents on av ocational track experienced higher initial levels of inadequacy than the adolescents on an academic track. However,insupportofHypothesis 2d, the results also showed that among adolescents on avocational track inadequacy decreased over time. The results showed further in supporto fH ypothesis 2e that among adolescents on an academic track level of sense of inadequacy increased across the transition to senior secondarys chool. An explanation in addition to the stageenvironment fit theoryregarding the results fort hose on an academic track is the 'bigfish-little-pond' effect (Marsh&Hau, 2003) :when students on an academic track move to senior high school theys tudy in the company of others tudents whose academic achievement and competencies are much higher than those of their peersi n comprehensive school. Finally, adolescents on an academic track experiencedahigher initial overall level of exhaustionthan those on avocational track. However,exhaustion did not changed uring the transition.
The third researchquestion of the present study was to examinethe extent to which school burnout and changei ni tw ould differb yg ender among adolescents on an academic compared to vocational track. The results showed, first, that on both tracks, girls experienced ah igher level of exhaustion, cynicism,a nd inadequacy than boys. Second, no changew as found in the mean level of cynicism among girls. However, among boys on an academic track cynicism increased across time, whereas among those on av ocational track it increased before but then decreased after the transition to vocational school. Third, among girls on an academic track sense of inadequacy decreased before, but then increased again after the transition to senior secondary school, while among boys on an academic track sense of inadequacy increased significantly across time. These results suggest that there is evidence of gendered trajectories in school burnout in the transition from comprehensive school to both academic and vocational tracks. Consequently,one has to be careful wheninterpreting the results in relation to adjustment and maladjustmentatschool if gender has not been taken into account.
The last researchq uestion of the present study was to examine whether academic achievement wouldp redict school burnout among adolescents on an academic compared to vocational track when controlled forgender.The results showed that girls, both on an academic and vocational track, experienced ah igher level of all three burnout components,e xhaustion, cynicism,a nd inadequacy,t han boys.G irls also showed higher achievement than boys. This again indicates the gendered role of school burnout and is in line with the findings that girls' social roles expose them to more stress than boys (Kessler&M cLeod, 1984; Matud, 2004; Turner et al.,1 995) , while they performbetter at school than boys (e.g. Dwyer &Johnson, 1997; Pomerantz et al.,2002) and attribute greater importance to academic achievement compared to boys (Berndt & Miller, 1 990; Murberg &B ru, 2 004) . As adolescents make the transition to senior high school, theyperceivetheir classrooms as more focused on competition. There is some evidence to suggest that girls respond more negatively to competitive teaching conditions. For example, Tobin and Garnett (1987) reportt hat whole-class lessonsi n science tendtobedominated by high-achieving boys.Moreover,ithas been shown that teachershave lower expectations of girls and many courses are often taught in amanner that females find either boring or irrelevant to their interests (Eccles &Midgley, 1989) . These might also lead to ahigh level of cynicism and sense of inadequacy among girls.
The results showed further that adolescents with lower academic attainment experienced ah igher levelo fe xhaustion, cynicism, and inadequacy than adolescents who did better at school. In addition, cynicism increased morea mong those with low achievement compared to those who didb etter at school. Cynicism as ac oncepta lso includes as ense of belonging to school. It wasa rguedl ong ago by Dewey (1958) that school administrations and teacherss hould be responsible forf acilitating as ense of community to help students achievepositive academic outcomes. Although asense of community rathert hanc ynicismi si mportant fory oung people's academic achievement, schools pay less attention to the socio-emotional needs of students and give priority to students'performance in tests (Osterman, 2000) .
We should also take into account the practical implications of our study.The results emphasize the need form ores upportt ob eg iven to students suffering from school burnout on an academic track. Moreover,b urnout on an academic track might lead to drop-out from school later on. Consequently, it wouldbeimportant on the one hand to identify students suffering from school burnout and on the other to seek to changethe school context in such away that it would lead rather to school engagementinterms of vigour,d edication, and absorption (Schaufeli et al., 2 002) .
Limitations
The present study has at least four limitations. First, the educational trajectories under investigation spanned only the transition from comprehensive school to secondary education. Futures tudies aren eeded to examinet he role of burnout in other educational transitions and educational and occupationalt rajectories across am ore extended period of time. Second, the present study was started rather close to the point of transition to post-comprehensive education, that is, at the beginning of the final term of comprehensive school. It may well be that adolescents'e ducational plans and decisions begin to crystallize earlier.Consequently,there is an evidentneedtoexamine the role of burnout in adolescents'e ducational development by more extended longitudinal studies with astarting-point in early adolescence. Next, in the present study we compared only those educational transitions that werem ade to either vocational school or senior secondaryschool. Although it would be veryinteresting to investigate those who did not continue their formal education and those whoo pted fort he voluntary1 0th grade of comprehensive school, the low number of such cases made it impossible to carry out these further analyses. Finally, the present study was carried out in Finland and thuso ne has to be cautious in generalizing the results to others chool contexts. However,m any Europeanc ountries have as imilar educational system in which students attend comprehensives chool and then go on to an academic or vocational track. It seems that it is important that the possibility exists forv ocational rather than academic schooling in terms of adolescents' adjustment in the educational context. It is clear that the largen umber of newp eersa nd teachers in seniorh igh schools, and also the nature of the classesi nt hese schools, seems to put adolescents under hugep ressure. In line with this,a lthough Finnish students have receivedh igh grades in the OECD'sPISA studies,the results showfurther that Finnish students do not like school.
Conclusions and practical implications
The results showed that those adolescents on an academic track experienced more exhaustiont han those on av ocational track. Also, the level of cynicism and sense of inadequacy increased across time among adolescents on an academic track, whereas theyd ecreased among adolescents in vocational schools. The results suggest, overall, that entering an academic track, which involves largeschools, ahigh level of individual autonomy,largenumbersofnew teachersand peers,and also less supportfrom these, presentsas erious challenge, resulting in student feelings of exhaustion, cynicism towards school, and finallyagrowing sense of inadequacy.Thesestudents need support.
